Synthesis and characterization of fluorescently labeled bovine brain G protein subunits.
G proteins play an important role in transmitting hormonal signals, and fluorescence techniques would be useful to study their cellular distribution and mechanisms. To prepare active fluorescent G protein Go/Gi or beta gamma subunits were reacted with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) to label the alpha (F-alpha) and gamma (F-gamma/beta) subunits or with (iodoacetamido)tetramethylrhodamine (TMR-IAA) to label the beta subunit (TMR-beta gamma). Unreacted dye was removed from the labeled proteins by ultrafiltration, followed by further purification using HPLC gel filtration. The molar ratios of dye to protein were 0.96 +/- 0.15, 0.59 +/- 0.07, and 1.37 +/- 0.09 for labeled alpha,beta, and gamma subunits, respectively. GTP gamma S binding to F-alpha and ADP-ribosylation by pertussis toxin of F-alpha were reduced to 63% and 78% of control, respectively. F-alpha was a heterogeneous population of alpha subunits. Active F-alpha containing less than one (0.7) label/subunit (F-alpha-Mono Q) was separated from unlabeled and multiply labeled F-alpha by Mono Q anion-exchange chromatography. F-alpha-Mono Q displayed reduced GTPase activity (turnover number was 46% of control), while GTP gamma S binding and ADP-ribosylation by pertussis toxin were only decreased to 78% and 82% of control, respectively. TMR-beta gamma and F-gamma/beta retain full function compared to native beta gamma, as measured by three methods: (1) TMR-beta gamma and F-gamma/beta are able to form heterotrimers with alpha o subunits, (2) TMR-beta gamma and F-gamma/beta support the ADP ribosylation of alpha o subunits by pertussis toxin, and (3) TMR-beta gamma and F-gamma/beta inhibit forskolin-stimulated adenylyl cyclase activity. The fluorescent G protein subunits will be valuable tools to study G protein mechanisms in reconstituted membranes and intact cells.